
SPURGEON IS DEAD

London's Famous rroachor Ex-

pired Last Night.

THE END CAMS AT MENTONE.

Mr. Bpurgcon, His Private Beorelarj and
a Few Friends Present at .the Time,

He Ifml Not Spoken for Some Hours ami
Wi Unconscious When Heath Occurred,
The Illness Which Carried Hint Oft
Was of Seternl Months' Durntlon.-llrle- r

Sketch or the Man Who Ht the Age of
SeTenteen llernme a Treacher.
Mentone, Eng., Feb. 1 The fatuous

prcachor, Charles Hnildon Spurgeon, died
here last night at 11:03, In the presence
of Mrs. Spurgeon, his private secretary

and two or three filemK lie was un-
conscious when death occurred and had
not spoken for some hours.

Mr. Spurgeon'b illuess began seven
months ago.

Ilrlef Sketch or Ilia Career.
I!ev. Charles Hadden Spurgeon was

horn on June 19, 1834, In Kelvedon, Eex.
He received an ordinary education under
strong religious influences, aud became
very early In life an usher in a school at
Nottingham, in whioU humble capacity
he developed astonishing potf era of pub-
lic speaking and was especially effective
In religious exhortation.

His relatives, who were Independents,
offered to have him trained for the min-
istry, hut lie declined becauxe he held
I'aedolmpti-- t views. Later he relin-
quished fhe--- Hnd joined the church for-
merly presided over by Hobert Hall at
Cambridge. He became a village preacher
at Teversham and soon after became
pastor of a BuptWt chapel at Waterbeach.
At this period, only 1? years old, he de-

livered a series of discourses which at-

tracted immense crowds and spread his
fame through England, and even Amer-
ica, as the "boy preacher."

Having been offered the chapel in New
Turk street, Southwark, he preached for
the ilrst time in London in 185U with
such 'success that the edifice had to be
enlarged to accommodate the rapidly
growing eongrcgntion. At Exeter Hall,
which was occupied during thee altera-
tions, hundred were turned away every
Sunday, being unable to get within the
doors.

'J he enlarged ehnpel in New Park street
proved iiisullicient and the Hurry Music
Hall was hired to uccommodate the over-
flow KiiiHlIy the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle was built, which holds four or five
thousand people, and there the famous
preacher has teinained to this day. Since
1851 his sermons have been published
week'ly and sold throughout the t

world ill increasing numbers.
lnTbW .Mr. Spurgeon severed his if

with the Baptist Union because
it tolerated heretical viewb on the subject
of hell. This gave rise to a long contro-
versy. In 1888 Avas celebrated the deliv-
ery of his 2,000th sermon.

The Pafctprs' College, the Colportagc
Association,' the Book Fund and the Sup-
plementary Pastors' Aid Fund were all
founded by Mr. Spurgeon in support of
his work at the Tabernacle.

In his Illness, wjiich began seven
months ago arid passed thiough'many
vicissitudes, lie hfts had world-wid- e

sympathy, and his devoted congregation
liae been untiring in their petitions to
the Lord for his recovery.

MONE.Y FOR THE FAIR.

Chicago Succeed In floating Hlg Loan
In New York.

New York, Feb. 1. Mayor Hemp-
stead Washburne, of Chicago, who came
to this city to place Chicago bonds for
the purpose of helping to build the
World's Columbian Exhibition, has suc-
ceeded in having $3,000,000 taken by In-

vestors In this city The Illinois Legisla-
ture authorized Chicago to issue $5,000,-00- 0

per cer cent. uO year bonds, and
ofter the proposition was voted for by
the people the Common Council issued
the bonds, dated January 1, 1801 Comp-
troller II. N. May, of Chicago, and J. J.
P. Odell. of the Columbian Exposition
Commission and President of the Union
Natlomal Bank, also came to New, York
to assist the Mayor in placing the bonds.
Three bids were made for $3,000,000 of
the bpnds.

A Reporter saw Mr. Odell and asked
lilra if the" bids liad' been accepted. He
said they had. In fact, they were satis-
fied to sell $11,000,000. The other $2,000,
000 could be disponed of later. Mr Odell
admitted that in Chicago the demand for
the bonds was limited, lu the East
money was plentiful and capitalists
were willing to accept 4 per cent, interest
on their money. He stated that by Sep
tember 1 $lft,X),000 will have been spent
la the exhibition, ana to open it May 1,
1803, just $17,000,000 will be needed.
He thought no trouble would be' experi-
enced ruining the money.

An Order to Sell Cjrua Kleld'a Yacht.
Thento.n, N.J., Feb. 1. United States

Commissioner Lindsley Itwe, on Tiles
day next, will apply to Judge Qreen for
on order to sell the steam yacht

owded by Cyrus Field, Edwin
Field nnd Punlt-- l A. Lindsley. The boat
was libelled by live parties whu furnished
labor and material to the amount bf
12,500 ulid seized by United StuteS' pn.

The boat cost 12,000, and
each of th .above parties are third
owners, :lUioiju "it bl understood that
OyTOiHtol!flv.a'n,plUthe motley 'for
4t. utsu,Re.flM?y,i?'

A NEW EXPRESS COMPANY.

ltoey'n riant for Anotliei
Ilg Corporation.

AsmjrtY Park, N. J , Feb. 1. Ex
President Hoey of the Adams Express
Company, it is stated, has a nice little
surprise party that he will spring upon
the Adams Express Coraany on May
next. On that day a new, express com
pany, to be known as the Pennsylvania,
Jtaiiroad express Uompnny, will launch
out as a formidable rival to the. powerful
corporation so long managed by Mr.
Hoey.

As a' starter the iiew express company
has secured the entire territory covered
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
and Its various branches, this business
being now controlled by the Adams peo
pie. They will also secure an entrance
Into all the Southern States via th
Southern Express Company, who are
siild to be warm friends of the new cor
poration.

The new expross company will be man-
aged by Mr Hoey, who lias as his backer,
it is claimed, such men as President
George . Roberts, and. A.
J Cassatt and Frank Thompson of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who
are life-lon- g friends of Mr. Hoey, and
sympathize with him in thcunfntr treat-
ment which' it is claimed he hag received
from the company whoso business Mr.
Hoey Is credited with having buijt up

But few men outside of Mr. Hoey were
aware of the fact that the contract be-

tween the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and the Adams Express Company
was a yearly one, expiring on the first of
Muy each year.

Soon after Sir. Hoey was deposed, he
set to work forming a new company and
securing the contract, so long held by
the Adams people.

The new express company, it is
claimed, will take away considerable
business now done by the Adams, as
they Vfill have no means of reaching ,tho
cities entered by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company

It is claimed also that the new com-
pany will reach Boston via the New York
and New England Railroad, a contract
having been made with Mr. Austin Cor-bl-

The articles of incorporation were pre-
pared by Messrs. Dcexel, Morgan & Co.,
of New York, who are said to be heavy
stockholders in the new venture.

A prominent railroad official who is'
acquainted with the facts of the new
concern said that it would be but a short
time ere the new company will 'have of-

fices in all the. principal cities of this
country.

There is no possibility for a long time
of the Adams people securing the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, or the Phila-
delphia, and Reading Railroad as an out-
let, 'as both of these roadi have term
contracts with the United States Ex'
press Companv.

Two weeks after Mr. Hoey vas deposed.
from the Adams Uompany, he threatened
to organize a new company, which w.ould
knock the Adams people out. His threat
was laughed at as it was thought Impos-
sible to Secure a road to handle the busi-
ness,

AN INTERESTING CASE,

Involving the Value of Cuttle as Com.
pared to an Indian' Life.

Washington, Feb. 1. The Court of
Claims (s considering a most Interesting
case. The claimant is Col John II. Chi

of the First Colorado Cavalry,
aud the defendants are the United Btatea
and the Sioux Nation. The claim is tor
damages on account of Indian 'depreda-
tions Committed in Wyoming in the
spring of 1807.

Colonel Uhiviugton, alleges that the
Indians stole 392 head of cattle and 28
head of horses, worth $32,830, for which
he asks judgment.

A counter claim has been set up by
Assistant Attomoy-uenera- l Colby, who
has charge of the .defence of this class pf
cases, ifi behalf of the Indians, alleging
the massacre of a large number of men,
women and children of the Sioux Nation
at Sand Creek by Colonel Chlvington'
and his regiment on November lo(H.
and the destruction of , property belong
ing to the indl.tns to an amount exceed-
ing' in value that of'CdL Chlvirigton's
claim. This is one of the historic cases,
and was known as the "Chivington or
Sand Creek mausacrc," in which it was
said that nearly 1,200 Indians of all ages.
and sexes were killed and their scalps
taken and bodies mutilated by white
men.

Colonel Chlvington, prior to his loca
tion in Denver wus a Methodist minister
und the presiding, cider, for thnt church
in the south Platte country ol iMeurasKa
for several years,

Four Years for Steallnc 930,000.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1. John Fer

guson, the clerk of the National UanK ol
Kansas City who embezzled $20,000 of
the banks money, pleaded guilty and
and was sentenced to four years in the
panitehtlary. His attorney asked fqr
mercy and the judge gave the. lowest
sentence prescribed by law., Ferguson
was, until two years ago, a popular
society man His pace became rapid and
required more money than his salary of
$1,200 a year He altered the books and
obtained money through a fictitious.
account in the name of a woman.

May Erect u Monument to Paillewskl.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 1. The news

that Ofcto llauser, the young Russian
who committed suicide In this city last
October, was Padlevrski, the Nihilist who
assassinated Ueneral beliverstolli Chief
of the Russian Secret Policy of I'arU,
caused considerable excitement ana In-- ,
terut here. There Is a large colony or
Russian Jews and political' refugees In
the cltv and they are wild at toe news.
They are already talking of erecting a
monument to his memory, mere is no
doubt but that Hauler and- Padlewskl
were one and the same person.

Ohio Flooited With gnurlous Coin.
LwiA, O.. Feb. 1. Northern Ohio Is

being flooded with counterfeit money of
23 cents aud $1 denominations The
counterfeits aro dated 1877 and are

by experts us the 'best ever put
out. They are exact couterparts of the
real article li weight, size . and deslgr,
and the banks have been made eaiy
victims. The government has detailed
its beSt men ou the case and they are
n6w putting forth their effort to locate
the mint, which It is thought is located
South of Toledo iu the oil Held.

Dllilomutlo Relation to lie ltesumeil.
Paris, Feb 1. The question raised be-

tween France and Bulgaria by the
of Chadbourne is settled France

'has accepted the Bulgarian note, express-
ing rcgrqartd prqinUlriB ,no.t '.to do so
agalhas jjatMuctyirY'. Diplomatic j ela:
Uans wlll,be.'te'umed at one.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN.

What'll Bo Dono Irj tho Glad Now
Year?

Bocletr oa Tiptoe-- It Whirl, and Whirls
For 1'leasure, for Courtesy, for Char.

Ity's Sak What a . Cotillion
Leadership Means,

IcoprntonT, 1891.1

Society just now. .)s goings the paco.
To bo In the,, swrn means literally to
float yourself in tea. Excessively amia-
ble women make, some pretense of
drinking nino cups in as .many houses
In course of one aftqrnoon. There aro
teas of all sorts musical, benevolent,
artistic seml-polltlc- oven. No ce-

lebrity, man or woman, escapes; neither
dq plnln, ordinary gentlefolk One.
modest, much-sougi- il young man who
had half-ruine- d himself with the mes-

senger service in accepting or dcclinlnp
Invitations haslet society bj

I

WITH AND WITHOUT ITEB CLOAK.

using Uncle Sam's post for such pur-
poses. Even then the cost is something
to consider quite enough to keep him
in cigars with an occasional theater
ticket. But of that ho does not com-

plain. Various and sundry hostesses
have crossed him off their lists, and he
says rejoicing thnt now really .he may
have time to get on in his profession.

Which Is distinctly what$oclety with
tho, largo S does not allow. Tho man
who aspires to lead must give his whole
mind to it, a la Brummel and his tie. A
notable cotillion leader, who, it was
thought, would make some figure at the
law, said to me as he began to loom
'large on tho social' horizon: "My pro-

fession? I gave that up months ago.
Sdciety is a profession arduous enough
,for any man that is if he expects to be
.more, than a mere lay figure."

Verily he has his reword. He has
.wedded within the year the.handsompst
divorcee of three seasons and. the two
it is thought, will live happy ever after,

, since her, bank account ts as aepp ns a
well, her tolerance wide as a barn
door. Returninir to our muttons, tho
tea of teas', is not tho tlile dansante
which is at best a sort of unripe and
melancholy oali, wnere mere are oare-l-

men enough to make the woman
kind enviously miserable but- the
small select affair from four to six, tc
.which only the cream of the cream ol
Your acquaintance are .bidden, and
.where all .the world's wife) and daugh-

ter wears distinctly her smartest gown,
' The hostess and her assistants wear
'teagowns or full dress. Here" are a few
costumes noted within tho last week-

WORN BY THE IJUPB.

albeit the recurrent holidays, with, din'
ners, dances, and so ou, havo percepti
bly thinned the crop of teas. Hostess
Hummer-'one,- ' 0ue of those many Xilondes
wb'o havo usually' the eyes of a dove
and tho temper of a mule, wore the tea'
gown here Illustrated. It Is of dull
blue silk, plush lined throughout with
tho softest rich cream surah, tho loose
.fronts falling over a very graceful folded
vest of light pale blue China crepe, in
side of which creamy antique J&ce
c'ame high about the throat, Enor
mously full jabots of the samo laco
comedown each front, norrowlng to
point uelpw the waist and fulling ' In
deep cape at tho back and over tho
eh'ouldors. Tho pretty girl who poured
teu ofo of tHor season's most promising
buds was all too somberly gownefl, or
would'hrtvo been had not her glowing
brunette coloring Warmed Into life the

cloth, and velvet costume, that wasr'ay bf stylo. Tho back wo put
princess and seamless till it reached tho
velvet'side-fp'rro9-thotvjv- prolonged.

Into deep skirts. Gray silk cord out-
lined all the scams. The lapping front
had one deep rover outlined with a line
of sable, the narrowest possible edge.
A wonderful cravat of Jonquil yellow
crepe came close under tho young wom-
an's dimpled chin, and took away all
hardness from her scheme of color.
Without It the brown fur and gray color p.
might have lacked harmony Indeed,
though; it is impossible this season to
have too much fur, you can very cosily
mako a muss of your, garments if you
do notaunderstand the right thing for x
tho right place. Cloth and fur, must 2either: match or harmonize. That la
what, makes moufflon so favorite a 1

trimmingwith the "best tailors. It can a

be dyed almost any shade, and is soft da
and becoming In them alL p.

Nobody could doubt that after seeing a,
the) young woman whose r counterfeit
presentment appears In the third figure,
'most guests left their wraps In the ves-
tibule.. Shq floated in a fiery angel,, in p.

biscuit, cloth veryi elaborately applique S.

with .dashy- brown velvet, all .up (the
. skirt, at whose foot there was a border
of moufflon quite ten inches deep. It
had sleeveB and upper waist of spangled
crimson velvet. For tho. nonce they
were hidden under a deep cope ol

'moufflon, with yoke and collar of
matching the.skirt and In front

'long pleats of tho cloth falling quite to
the.foqt.

Other gowns wero of the brocades,
old and new, about which I wrote last
week. Still otliera of . bengoline, In a
pale, delicate shades sitting very trim
'and close, but stylish world without n.
end. A particularly fetching one was arid

jof rose leaf silk combined with old-ros- e

velvet and trimmed around the foot of 12

tho sheath skirt up the tapering front
nnd about the neck with the beautiful
glossy dark brown mink tall next 7

sable, the costliest and choicest of all a.
garniture. The wearer was the hand day
somest and certainly the best liked 630,
of last autumn's brides a woman iu
whoso future is as rosy as her dress.
Just beyond her stood a tall,
olive-skinne- d woman, magnificent In

trained skirt of black and blue
brocade, with a long coat .of light blue p.
cloth,, relieved by a vest of the softest
cream pink and jabots of rich, coffee

I
via

vellow lace. Another all brocade t
was Old rose, with pompadour bouquets
In pale blue. The big. hlRh:shpuldered
sleeves made two very full puffs be
twixt shoujder and elbow, where they a
ended In three deep frills, each lined
with palo blue. A lace under

t
sleeve

was drawn about the wrist with pink P.
.

and blue ribbons. The fronts turned
back from a deep, sharply-pointe- d luce
stomacher, down which were set three A
graduated blue and pink bows.

Indeed, not for years, if ever, has
dress been at once so individual, so 7.3U

picturesque, so full of richness, grace

p.

.

AT AN AFTEKNOON TEA.

and color. Fur nnd lace are the inn, I.

nant notes of costume, combined with
1 1.1 - .l U.Aul"ucl?1 a?u..u -- u

fringes, whose like the world lias never
seen. If you doubt It. take th6sc notes ' .
of a few gowns that have figured at the ,

p.

Patriarchs, the swell dancing classes,
even tho charity ball though that last,
function was not fully up to the mark

1 , I

oi ouiuraajs.
A hride of last summer, just back

from I'arU, was.magnlflcently simple Id
shot moire of the palest green and pink, I

1 .1 r, .1 nil ...1,1. 11 .. r.

"irnn, skirt was perfectly plain,
wiuian. exquisiwjiy.. T .

cm. goreu.t,rnin... . . .
1
.
ne, I

snort, sieeves ugni. oneajn svooa mgn
and puffy on top of the shoulder. A,i. tl, V...m4.i a

Silver
waist

green, puie i'uiu uuu kuiu. uur iuu
was of shaded pink feathers mounted

with gold and pale green stockings cor-
ered her small feet, tho bouquet was a
loose, bunch of palo, pink roses set in a
filling of greenish tulle and tied with

ribbon matching the germ ground
Her dearest friend and riyal wore a
princess gown ye.ry ploso and clinging
of yellow satin, draped diagon

from shoulder,t9, w.aistj both. back,
una front w)j,n a, wiue Drqcaqip sasu.in
Louts AVI. upon a aoicaie gray-blu- e

ground.
This crosswise easlylrapery is really

the thing togfye cactietof high, fashion
In evening Mrs. Ii'rodley Morton
notably affects it, using it as a back-
ground for her wonderful array of jew-
els, Which it Is said only two other
Americans can outshine. They are
Mrs. William Astor nnd Mrs. Frank
LesUe'WUde, who, by the. way,, has bad
ninny pf . her most mugntpceni oues re.-s-

into suns and stars and true love
knots, tl at ore all one of mountains of
light.

stationery has a very decided
color There aro pinks and heliotropes
and blue-gray- s that absolutely demapd
white Ink, Hut only extremists-peo- ple

who must bo conspicuous ot
nothing make use of tliem The best
people, lhoigh, the new extra
long envelopes with Oap thrcerquojN
tcra Its own width. The paper called
flew ('(imqur.)ios a pattern ,qf flowers

, r,.iin,i nini.ami ivhuj,ii ii., vf.v ii.. wot, un f. i'iifn
ill over It surfaee lls beautiful to

at. To write on it might tempt you
to "let yourself down, into poetry "

fter thats .editors, will- naturally. tU9;

Murage Ke ahJ o4f It.
Ri.lrn OsnoRtC.

Mblphia and Beidiiig Kailrod

in effect Jfnv. IS, Isai
UNS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

sew Kors: via Jfhllade p jia, e iiayr
2.10 i.2, 7JU a. in. and 12 S3 2.50 nn-- VS

Handay 2.1U ana 7.1s a. m. For Nev
oris, via Muucti Chunk, week tavs,

7.2.1 a. m. and 12.&iand 2.50 p. tu.
F r Heading and Philadelphia f oay ,

2.1U .26, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 . and p. r.
Hun ar, 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p. m.

K - Harrlsbnxg, week days 2.10,7 a. -
ou p. iu.

llenlown, weak day, 7. iw 12.3
GO

For v'otuvlaa, wees days, 2.lu, 7.20, m.
A.H0 2 '1 sad s.55 p. m Sunday, 2.W and 7.

, 4.30 p. m.
. uiauua and Mahanoy City, wee!

s, 2.10, S., 7.20, a. m., 12.3 5 2.50 and 6.51
a. Uunday, 2.10 and 7.43 a. m., 4.30p.m.

.ildltlona MaUanoy City, week days . 7.01
m
or Lancaster and Columbia, week daye
a, m. .2.50 p. m.
- Wllllamsport, "sunburyaud Lowlsburt

week lays. 8.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.. 1.85 7.5
. Urn day 3:23 4. m., 3.06 p. in.
r Mabanor I'lane, ween Uays.i 2.10 .t.2t
73) and 11.80 a. m 12.3.1, 1.3S, 2,50, 5.55

c n. Sunday, 210, 8i and. 7.4F
5, 4.30 .1. n.

"vr GlrardvlUe (KAPpahRnnock Htatton
week days, 2. IX 3.23, 5.25,-7.2- nd . 1L3Q a. my
12.35. 1 S3 iSO. 6.55. 7.00 and D.25.P m. Hundai

S2o, MS a.m. 1 3.05, 4.80 p, m.
r Aslilanrt and Btuunokui, week . day

3.25, i.25, 7.20, 11 .HO a. m l.6, '7.00 and' 1)25

3iuuay 4.a, a in., o.uj.)uniu
rKAINH.FOlt bHENA.VOOAH t

va Now York via Phlladelbhla. week
days, 7.4.5 a. m 1.30, 1.00, 7.30 p. m 13.16

i, nanaHy.o.vj p,at.,u.iiuKuu
ave Nay York via Mauch nhunk. w. k

days a- - m 1.00 and 3.45 p. m. ' SJuu-- i

day, 7.00 a. m.
ave fmuKjeipnia, wees: uaye, t.ie, ru

0.00 a. m. 4.00 and '6.00 n. m. from Bros d
f I CallowliUl and6.35aj m. and 11., p. m

rnm tiaanc rpeu sireeia., nunuay &.uo a
11.10 P. m from 9tb nnf tea'.
-- YVD IKWUUK, WDDL UKfD, l.OJ. IU'"

' 1.60a.m., 6.53, 7.67 p.m. Banday 1,35 at d

sve PotUvllle. week davs. 2.40.7.40 a. m.
,fll P. m. Sunday, 2.40,, 7.00-a-

. m. anf
Leave Taraaqna. week days, 3.20, 8.48 not

112. v. m,,1.21,7.13aQd0.18p.m, Hnudax&a. ,

43 m, and 150 p. m.
Jjeive Matmnoy City, week days, 8.40, 8.M
d (1.47 h. in., LSI, 7.42 and B.44 p.m. Sat'

3.4,8.17 a. m., p, m.
Lowe Mahaooy l'laue, week days, 4.W

(.31 11.19a. m., 1.05,2.00. 5 20. 620:7.57, an
uu x m. nnnaay j.tv, uw, ana h. v

3.37.6.01, n. m.
Leave Qlrardville (Ilappahamiock atnt'OL

wees iays, 2.47. 4.OT, 0.83, and 9.41 a. m., 12.0'-2.1-

i.:a. 6.32, 8.ra and 10.06 ri. m. Handay, 2.47
4.07. 83 a. m. 3. 41,6.07 p. m.

Lnye VVllllamEport, week.days, 3.00,9.43 and
11.55 a. in. 8.85 and 11.15 p: m. bnndaytu

ui.
r Baltimore, Washington, und the wait
HAD. 1LR.. thrnuzb tratna leave Olrard

Avenue station, Philadelphia, (V. A It. t. 11.
s.ou ui ana u.si a. m., a.aa an'

m- - Hanoay, J.55 8.B. ii.fl a, m., 36
vDa "r..r, nrrv )IVI8I0N.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut HI reel WuaM
,, jutli Street vvnarf.

jfor.AUttntlc Cltv.
VVesfcdayR-ExpretJi.o- Kh a. ra. 2.O0. on,

i. 03oiflniojitl3a,8 00 a. m, and 5.00,
m.
taudays. Kxpress, 8.00 a. m. Acoom-m- e

aiion, S.OOa. m. and 1.30 p. m.
ieturnlng, leave Atlautlo City, depo
lantln and Arkansas avenues. Wenk-d- n t

Kxpress, 7.30, 9.00 a., m, and'. 4.00, p. m,
a, m. and 4.80 p m. Bun-day- s

JSxprtvss, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation
a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

u. u. n&Hiuuayuoa i rasi-- r &b.
"HtsHOIV Hren.i Qnn'l Manae.

Loliigh Vallpy Railroad)
AKRANOEMENX OF PA6SENQEB, TBAXHB.

-- NOV 15. 1891.- -
Passeneer trains will loaye, Hheuandoah for
auch Chunk. Lehlehton.- - Hlatlneton. Cata

sauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Eiiston, rnil'
adelpbla and New York at 6.47,-7.1-0; 9.08 a, m.,

For.Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
tstroudsburg at 6.47, a. ra., ana SJ2S p. m.

For LambertVllle and Treatoui 0.08 tu m
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitts-to-

547. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10 and 626 n. m.
ForTunkbannocs, 10,41a. m., 8.10 and 6.28

m,
Kor'Auburn( Ithaca Geneva and and Lyons

10,41 a. m ana 5.26 p. m.
For Laoeyvlllo, Towanda, Bayre, Waverly,

Klmlra, Kochoster, JSafralo. Niagara FaUa.
Cblcaeo and all points-Wes- t a, d

ForKlmlraandthe WestvlaHalamanca at
8.10 p,m,.

For Audenrled, Hatleton, Stockton, Lam,
her Yard; Weatherlv andPenn Haven Jano- -

llon at 5.47,7.40, 0,08 a. m. and-12.6- 3.10 and
6,20 p. m.

For JeanesvlUe, IvevUton and. Beavei
Meadow. 7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 5.26 u. m.

ForHerantonat'6.47 0.08, 10.41 . 8 10 and
btmp. m.

land at 6.47, 7.4Oa08,,10.1l.. m., lZ52:3J0and
5.26 d. m.

Forttnakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a.m.. and
m.KMi ?1n(1ap. m. ""T"o

For YjitesvUle.-Mahano- City and Delano,
6.47,. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41, a.m., 12.S2,,3.10,5.26, 83,
"For Lost ofeek'' Slrardvllle and Ashland

1.27, 7.48.8.52, 10.15 a. ra., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8S,
R.tft And 0.14 n. m.

Pn. riarRwater. HL Clair and Pottsvllle.
650 '.40,8.52,9.08, 10.4 1 a.m., LX62, 8.10, 4.10,6,38

Back Mountalni New Boston and
Morea, 7.40, 9J)8,10.4t-a-

. m., 122, 8J0, a3a and
Rfttn.TTl.

Ior iuven Kun. Centralla, Mt. irmel,and
Hhamokln,. ?iind. 10JJ, a. roT, 1.40. i.40

hv..Trains leave Bhamokln for BhenandoaB
7JS5 u5 m., 2.10, 4.80 and 90 p. m arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 13.52, 8.10, Ma, and
UJ5t.m

ror Lost ureek, uiraravuie ana Asniana,""ifc-j- r
Pottavme!lti ODfl m (TtJEvkt--

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy.Clty and Delano,
8.00, 115 a. fil., 1.40i 4.40, 6.03 p. m.

For LoRy, Atidenrled and atleton, g.O0
a

Oataianqna. AUentown, Bethlehem, Kastor
ana rewA xorK. e.wa. iu., i,up.iu;

Fc-- r Philadelphia, 1.40 p.
K. B. BYINQTON,

Uen'l Pass. AgU, Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAOHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
damage licenses ana legal tua,ims

promptly attended to- -

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business. Kepresent
the Northwestern Life Insurance Uo, '

OrricB-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
ana weetau.,Bnenanaoau, ra.

Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

1, A two atory doable frame dwelling house
lore and restaurant. on Kajjt intre Bt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
street,

8. Desirable property on oornor Centre and
jaram streets, nuitaoie tor uusiness par
poaes.

4,A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
west juioya stree;.

5 Two 2-- lory frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

6. Two dwellings on the corner ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-stor- y double fraule. 'buildings
I oomeroi Liioya ana itiiDeri street.

MEN WANTED
To tJt jvl'o.ltl, or Ibn iffecta of

. .ana jiuca vuuaoio unH.wi. x v- -' :
U. Jt. Co.i 8S5rawir,Jler YrL.

V. lf""u.iiBjou1 porLolty. Audenrlad. Brook Juno-th- o

low from bust to hip, outlined ,Uqn an1 Uajhton 6J7, 7.10, 9,08, And 10,41

either side with jeweled galon in pale

shot

daffodil
ally

colors

gpwps.

New

sanction

look

s.IOd,

t7rcrf

first National Bank,

TiiK4Titit nuiiaiirco,

SHENANDOAH; PENNA.

Capital,' $ioo;ooo,oo

A. He Leisenring? Pres:,

P. J., Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. --RrLeisenrng; Cashier,

5 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.
r

f

Opcu Dally From to 3.

3; PER, GENT. INTEREST'.
Paldouitlavlngi Ueposltnv

pENN&rLVANIA RAILROAD

AOBDTLXIIJ. DIVISION

On and after Novembitr 15, 1891, traim xtill
leave Shenandtafi asfoWjwt:

'or Witfgau, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New
"tie, Bt. Clair, tnd way points, 6.00, 9J0.

11,15 a a and 4:13 Pin.undays. 600, 9,40 m and U0 p m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.0J, 9.10,1145 am aud 4.15

Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 8.10 u m.
for Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.13 pm,
mndays. 000, 9.40 a. in. and 3.10 pm,
ior Potlstown, Phoentxville, llorrljitown
i Philadelphia, (Broad street utatlon), 8.00,

11,45 a. m. and 4.16 p m week days
icdays, 600,9.40 am 3.10 p'm '

frains leave Frarkvtue tor Hhenandoah n
1.40 am and 12.11,5.01, 7 2, 10,09 p mi Baa-div- a

t ila m ando.40 pmv
tieave Pottovllle tor aneuandoah. 10,15 and

1,48, a m 4.40, U5, V.2 P m. ' Bundays, 10.40'
- 15 p iu.
Lsavo Philadelphia (Broad street station),
r Pollsvllle and Bbenandoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m

(.'0 and 7.00 p m week days. Bnnday 6.60, and
4.2s am

Kor Now York, 3.20, 4,05, 4.40, 6.35, 6.60, 7.80,
208.8(1, J.50, ll.00andll.14, 11.35am, lZOOnoon,

iiuii-.v- I'lDinw, i,mt i,oup lU.I U,tl, 1H 1.1UJ
1.30,4.20 4, 1.02 6.6.2). 6.60 7,13 8.12 and 10.00

m, r.ui isntIn Bandava. 63U. 4.06. 4.40. 6.85:8.12. 8.K0. 9.(0.
11.35 11. lOd 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
I n. 5.28. 2l n and 12.01 nlhv

For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m.. 4.00 p.m. week4
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week day 1.

For Baltimore and Washington', 3.50. 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m.. 4,41. 6 67.7.40 n.m and 12.03
night dally and 831, 10.2Qa. in., 12 33 (limited
express wiin aming car to itammore; i.su, s.o
p.m. we kdnys- - For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
wees dtya, fi.08, 11.30 n. m. dally.

For Itlclimond, 720 a. ra. and 12.03 night
dallyi 'ISOp ra. dally, except Bnnday;

Lrauus leave uamsnurz tor niuDure ana
ne wesbevarr dav ntlXiSnnd !I.1D a m and'

3 (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
utooua'8'15 mand 4.10 pm every aay; '

p ur only, 1 t.ai a m aaiiy ana m.w
m week. nays.
Leave Bnnbnrv for Wllllamsnnrt. Klmlra.

ttuandalsna, KochesterfButtaloand Nlagart
i1" V 10 am daily. and 1.35 om weekdays.

To" Elmlni, 5.33 b m wesScdays.
. o, Krle and Intermediate points, 5.10 a m.,

allvi1 For Look Raven SJlL and D.66 am.
tally, 1 35 and 5.3" p. m. week days. For
49Jiqvat:in a mra ana Jjiwip-m- . week. aayi

HUGH, J KiWOOO,
Qaa. Mar'r Jen. Pan. All

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and
A I W . U)lUAllO".

Ko. 4007 Antluuo Oak Bundard Tyler Ieski,'
4rt. 61n. lone byuntroin. HIsU. Mlceasauusc
I'roof.ZIno llottom patent! Bras
flncd CnttalmTollsbed Oak! WrUlngTaWei CTutn-ble- r

lock! one lock securing all drawersl 8 bear!
cardboard FlllngBoxes; Oupboard In end l raneleo
FlnlBnea uacxt luxicnsiua Arm muni v.c.huv.
SOO lbs. X'rlce. F, O, II, nt Factory, 8et.Also I.OOO Antique) An uobko.

Vo, 4008. .Same asaboTe.eicept made or Bona
Antique Ash, good, as oak. WaliHu n.n,'V.inM. tt21 Net. HblDtied'
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made and sold
fclcly by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Iwptft uauiosao or disk utaniffn, dh.i, v.bvu.wvmji
Until em prlnlti. Uuksfnt; pitu M ptl. i

DR. THEEL.
tb4 onlr kmiiIbs airuu Aramu
fipcolftilii ta tbe Valta Bum wh U
abi m w Blood Polaonf
Herv6u 0eblilty8pt
.elaUDHenaee ' -- A
bkla UtKMe. HeUpoUrtlal la U
bomu.soraThroata Mouth,
JSlotapM, FtmplFi. Emptloai, Mft f' tr4 UUrl. BwtlltDgi, Irriuaont,
lafimnllDa ul Baa&lDS,

etrioturca, wcaiawi aaa x.ariy

4r. ImI enaijw . n'l,,I' vHHZ
BlalKr DlKana and all DUiaaM lemhleg .VSiV..
ladUorfUao ot p.rrr. Bo t" eond .la
Ttlltt at oooo. Do aol loio hop.. b" 5215
Uiloc Doolor, Cjaaok, r.mlly or Iloipltal Pljilelaa '"
nr. ths.ev poaltlvely "lu,0, 'u"i"k
oarlCBH. Ola. TODao, untlm oi in taoaa w""'l''tlV
Waiu.oi. tloh or poor, oxaa ic. J'MV.roiwl audi ondor orBj f"!!Boo7, dill from t I, Fr'I"

10. 8o4. lUUi. WrlM or att o J f"S-- a

. DO YOU WANT RELIEF.?

JLKROUT'S RHEUHATIC BEMEQY
Will promDtly relluTO tb mBt dla

trpsblui; caso ot Acute or Chronlo Kheu
matlntn or Oont. 1W trictlj obtervlnfiBrlafc the direction, it will cure iou Herman

HHa!
ii raw id Unllk tbi nomerom preptrttlooi that Boodm. tarfoui fftrini of rfxaruAtlitn oifr, io4 bi In

tut eu curl ill " (Ids botlla wllliuitk
k iltUfMtOIT

la with 1L& Dilli. eoovlco tht luRercr thU

Hi vautvbitt proper tlw r cudotatid hj bumlrcda ( tk

Ubiy H(jMbl iDxreOltDtt, rmirktl for tbclr cnrttlr
riwtri.tri uwd lu tbe maiuitotut of kUUUT 8

UJIFU.MATia RSMFU.
11.00 rer Bottlo. Q Bitties, $5.00. mi, 28 Cti. Sot.

4( ypur t9tekwp-- 4ac nv ht It, Mud t)I.U.U,tb
BuuurMiiUcr. nd job wtn reclTlttr mtll,

- At.u 12 tin aitoiix,
3037 Murket btrect, lliliAda, r.
John R.Coyle

Attorney-at-La- w

tAND r
Real Estate Agent,

OFFIPH fltDDiLW.'8 nmiUINO,
Cor. Miln.ail-Centti.Slteet-

i. SHENANDOAH. PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two aud one-ha- lf story doable frame

awelllug.bouse.wltb t andreii
lauranl. Looiitedon Kast Centre tret.

9 A valuable property located on Bouth Jar-di-n

street.
' bertandUoyastreSts. OoodlnTstinBt

Temutaanabiv.'iv .

T

I

1


